
NOT FOR rUBLICATrON'

Box 1024
Albany) Ga.
Nov.: 17; 1964

Dear Friends,
The reason this comes to you from Cali.fornia and as a mimeograph letter
1. because it WQul.d be impossible to keep everyone whom t want' to
keep in touch with informed any other t'-'ay. Therefore I imposed on my
good :friend, Phil MacDougal, (whom ~ome of you know through Despite) to
take on the job of mimeoing my letters and df.st.ributing them through
a list wh1ch I left him. As. this i$"a rather expensive project alii it
entails tho cost of stencils ands'tamps (t.ime donated!) I would ask
that you each mail him a couple of dollars, to offset his costs: to
Pb!l J.facDoug,al 2208 Curtis St., Ber-keLey, Calif. The other request aB
the out$et is that these letters .should not be published without first
contacting me. There are a number' of reasons for this - that the
possibil.ity of the book iB s·ti11 kept alive, ·that I don'lt want to Qutlive
my useru,lness here before it i$neces$ary~ etc. So, on -with the
merry adventureSl
On October 29 l1'endy and I got mar-r-Led, On Monday, Nov. 2nd we left
Tsaneck, NJ ~nd drove down t.o Wasltington D"C. Spoke \\rith Edgar C.a.hn
of the Povdry Bill (Office of Bcon Opportunity) but it will be a tough
fight to get federal mOQeyinto Albany;. Ga...Tuesd~y· noon we left f6~
Atlanta; drove tlwough the night,. Everyone at SlWC wa~ leaving tor
Waaeland, ~Hss •• fot' the big conference, So we .stayed in the apartment
of one of the git'ls who l'iorks in the SNCC office., Spoke with Some
people on the Georgia Civil Rights CoIlUn who were sympathetic, and with
Jac '\flassevntan of SharRcf'oppeps Fund who will be ver-y helpf'lll. Also met
Ch~lrlesMorgart who now heads up the ACLUregional office' in Atlanta_ He
will be doing resear<:h on the Americus hospital suit", We also had a
rather unple,asant experience in Atlanta.. A PoundatiLon , Who shall remain
nameless, had expeessse some interest in the Nursery School. The woman
in their NY office had given Wendy the name of the people whose family
money \<las behind ·the foundation and told us to elll them when l'le got to
town. She a1$O called ahead and told them to expect US~ Wendy c~lled and
we were invited ,to {tinner-j, 'Or rather" to their house for drinks, and to
go out to dinneli',. We followed 'the detailed directions to Old Plantation
Road, a stree't· rather appr-epr-Latie'Ly named. They d.l d Ln :fact live in an
tJld plantation. Complete with a t·etinu.e of "dark!eati (we wer-e later
regated wi thf 1VHtHllQl'OUSH $tor:tes about, the promi$cui ty and imbecl11i,ty
of their dome.at1c st,qff)... Th~~woman was quite nice. NewYork Je'W'ish,
married to an Atlantan grad of Harvard Law. He was something el$e. A
bigot who fancied himself a liberal. I had$eveval bourbons and got t~
a point here I forgot \'J'ho they were , or why \'l1ex were -thel"'e (to ill\pre$S
'th~m with out ser:iousneS$-of-llurpoae, and conservative views on the
Movement).. So I let this guy have it. Explained exactly whor-e it was at
to him and let him know 1:despised people like him. I wa~ So drunk that
although I was aware of' him pointedly pd.ckd.ng ur a ne apaper to read
in the middle of our convers~tion (discourse)~ his pacing around the
room, and' finally his leaving the room entirely, none of this $eemed to
Gonvey any message to me, Wendy has 'subee' uently informed me ·that ahe
really didn't think she w uld get money from thi$ particular Foundation
anYWJlY; and t am sure that in time she 'Will:ffind the entire episode
qui te humez-oua..•

We drove out of Atlanta Sunday morning and arrived in Americus .about
noon. 'tole had met Zev Aelony (one of the guys who was indicted. for
i n8Urrection in AmericIJ$ last yeaf') in Atlanta and .he asked uS to, .top
by at KQininia :Farm before we drov'e on to Albany.- Koinonia is a iarm.
run by Clarence J'ord4n,. ·8 minjL$tet· ..•p.~cifi$t.-integratiQnis.t. The f'arm.
is kind of an amazing place.. Hestai'ted it ~·~S ago a,Sa Comnlillflal ,$oc!,et-y
w&:ere Negroes. a.nd white$ Ii ved and f·armed together., He wQ.sins'trumen.tal
in bJ*inging the chicken ~.ndustry to S.W.,Ga. The farm was verJr sueQ(3ssf'ul.•
with a roadside stand where produce \'las sold, eto. Then the Klan bombed
them out, set fh"e to the buildings, shot at, people, killed li'vestock# etc •.
Now only one or tl40 families li'\l'e their and Uk s'crathh oun a livingi
Zc=;v lives out. there too. He came f'r-om Minneapolis a couple of ye_ ago
and went out to the Farm for a kind (,f "vacacdon" while awaiting a trial
in Ocala, Fia from a previous CORE demonstration. A fe'\.\" week$ af'te-r Don
Harris) and the others were arrest-ed on the insurrection charge in Americus
he went into town during a demonstrat:lnn and was a180 arrested - spent11 weeks in jail until the three Judge Court threw the aha statute out.
He has spent some time in Israel on a kibbutz and aside from the fact that
he is into ,SOme heavy "non-violence .and love" is a very good guy.. He ha$
done alot of work in Americus in terms 'Of community projects,. Heals'Otries to involve the white community. I used to laugh at this; but it turns
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ont be has a ceupke of contacts high up in the syst.em who have been
very helpful "to him. Maybe wetll. even disc0ver a white human being in
AlbanyI' but I $:t3.11have my doubts. At Ko!nJl.nia we also ran into Slater
King (CBts br'othep) and his wife and children.' They go up there on the
wee·kend very o f't.en - i"t; is imperative to get away from Albany from time
to time~ Wendy a1tl I have resolved that we'will. get out ef two every
fie,cond weekend and \':ill try to encourage cn and Carol to get out on
the t al'teI"nate weelcend , Thee is ome" though not much, ftaultureft in
Atlanta. An occasional foreign film; a drama group; some activities at
the Atlanta U. complex: (Negro colleges). lve came into Albany late
Sunday afternoon and. >lent to Frank'$ Restaurant. Frank is Frank Holley,.
the~ guy I lived wit.h last. yea.r. He bought the old South Grand Cafe and
has turned it into a beaut.it'ul. X'eataurant. The proppect 01 havirtg a
good restaurant 1.n the Negro community is delightfiul. Tho some of the
white downtiown places are tt.official1.ytl desegregated, I am not really
$ntevested in spending money there~., And the existence of Pr-ank"$ means
there !Ls someplace to' go in Albany II Everyone hangs out there; SNCCpeople"
pretentious A~b.anyState students" thettbl.ack bOllrgeolse" of Albany~ete.
We meta couple of lnt resting professors at Albany State (Negro) th:e:re.
ORe man in the French Dept. l'lho did his under-gr-ad \'Iork at Cal.. He WaS
dr-unk and ept making references to the Californ- a "Golden Beal"u• Not
be.ing caught up in under-gr-ad activity myself I didn't understand his
refet'ence to t! e Bears" for uite a. ile. The other pre eSBOI' is in
Hi$tory - had been active in the M.vemert in North Carolina and Lousiana ...
seeIi1$ eJttremely bitter with his ex~eriencea there. Albfoy Stat.e is a
t.eppiblepla.ce ••.educationally an in other r-espectia, he admiftistJ"ation
is a col1ection of Uncie Tom's:! finks, an WQrse. Student~ aetive:t in
the Movement were expe l.ked , Sot'nr\ity ,and fraternity li.ving is flint!!
clothes, cars, and booze ... t.he very ~ors't of ,,,hite middle- 1a5$ living
i$ held up on ~ pedestal~

'\"0 thought it would be a simple matte!' t.o find a pLaoe to live, but it
isnt So easy. Ho· ever , we ver-e extremely lucky. Goldy J kson (ellt~e1l1ely
active in the Albany Movement - fired from hert.eaching job at Albany State)
is out. of. town t.a dug care of her sic mother. Her husband offerd to let
us $tay with him until «e find a. ]f>lace•. Bo, as Mr, Jackson is knoWft~ :1.
about ..he biggest man in the lMot'ld~· He had a very good job wi tl\ the
r-acli.st i\lbanyHt1:rj.\ld until t.he movement~()tjt $ta.rted, and then he wa$,
flred, ut he bought <l gas s'catiwn and is doing very well; he n<>w al$o
owns a liquor $tof'e.. Do isnt't "w:it.hu the :t>fovement anymore. By 'thl.S I
mean that he doeemtt go to mass meetings, doesnYt march (no one does),
et.c. aut he can be counted on for anything... He a,ays he is not non-violent,
an this is a Hi" -'_ erst;atement~ lie is about 6' tall, 'Weigh$ about, 250
and is STRONG. Like he picked up a double bed m.at.tress as i£ it we:ve a
1)1.11Q,..... .e has $' sver-a guns round all the ti. e. No 0 .e me.'sea with Be,
1 have never felt as safe in my life as I do living in his house~ besides
b's presence and the guns" he as also has 7 dogs mho run round the pr()perty
at night, We s~ed up late Jilnnday night listening to the untold history
of the Movement. Bef'o "" we wen+ home to 0' s we went to t e ,,,eekly
maSS eetlng. Tt la~ vet'y $mall, the same old people ho will go to
m sa e tings for th rest of their lives.. Slater mad a good speech.
He tal.ked k about ho« the Movement has no funds" and yet the s:orori'ties
can rai.se t.housands fo Qney" BS aIlS an f"a:shion shows. Sla'ter
is very diffepent from the way r remember him.. He is now ext.remely mil1ita~
a1'ld very aware of' just "where its at" .•

I didnt get into the office u.ntil Tuesday morning; because we a·pent MOnday
unloading the car and ta ing car-e of vistt$~ e'tc~ But we stayed with
e» and Cat'Ol Sunday n1. ht., It ~\'as ve:ry good 80 $ee him ag:ain, he is
a beaL't,tiful person. He tDld' me how he didrtf·t 'V)t"ite me to come baok because
he didnt want to put; anp: pressur'e on me - he wanted me to make t.he
decision yself., He added -'0\"'0 more :r 0 ~ to his office, so I now have my
own office (instead of a table in the r-ecept.Lcn room - just like a real
lat-iyer).. W'endy has decol"e.4ed my office - a Kleep:r-int and a SNCC post_eX',.
On Tuesday I started work. The first thing I did was d:t'aw up a motion .
to dismiss a motion for $umnJ.ary judgment. '\ve repx-esent two heir.s of
a womanwho died a while ago , She was 1fmarried" to a·:Mr. She':be~d and
he is try:f.ng to get her estate (a couple of thousand dollal's). HoweverJ'
he was pl'eviously mar-s-Ledto anothep vomanand left her with three
children - no divo ce. Therefore we corrt en that the de eased was not
hi$ wi fe and he has no claim to her- estate. He retai,.ned a whi ie att.orney
to I'epresent him.. This means that we probably wont win until we get to
the appellate eour-e , \Vhat a way to pr-actia ee law. :[\1arriage and divorce
laws, present a problem in thf; Negro commttnity. 'fhey are $0 much Buts ide
the .structure of a regulated society that it .is really abaur-ed to hold
them to the laws of the .OC!E~ty. Can you expect that people who have
no jobs and no money ar-e supposed to get up' $150 before they can get



a divo:rce? In thi$ J)1a:rt1oularcase 'the @I is Supposed to be a bastard,;
naving never made any-attempt to prcrvide for hi$ &ids f;\fts:r he left his
witel thQ he waa in a pO$i1liion to do Something, But 'Usually wh.en a
marr'iage O~ umai"l'iagei' bre~ks u.p it doesn't make l1U.lctl$enseta ••'equ.l~e a
state.conf'ereed d,ivol"ce with its formality and buz-denaome expense , LateJ:"
in the day Mrs. Pauley from the Georgia Council of Human Rights came into
to~-n . (tv-a had met heX' in Atlanta). She is a very good womanj an elderly
whi tie aoucher-ner- who has been {;ilienated by many of her f:.viand$ Ln -the
white cOllununi.ty because of ht.<~r'\'lo);"k. She is muoh het·teJ;~ than t-Jh~t is.
unders'tood to be a @n.white libera17?",. Spoke w:l:th Randy Battle, He is
a SNCC worker (local) ba ck f'roJll ~Ii,$td..ss:lppi. 'The confet"~ce isnbt. OVel'
but he left e~I"ly because he \1BS pissed CJff with 'tihat is goingj:,on. He
cl.aimt;td that there is a 1ftake...;overV? by -the Ho,\>uu"dUof guys :in SNCC.1'and
that evo-rything is getting to d~n"sophisticated". However lz.ter in
theW'eek Col"'dell Reagon came back and told us vevy good news about i:he
?onference which. will foilrwtntt below •.. There ~1~S also a Oo~. <:f debat*; at
the Conf.e:t"enceabout t.he action of' -the COlit)..l}:J.tteefO:!:1 Po:'l3.t:Lcal Aet;Lon.
What ,they did \1i~S either raisuncierstood by the peop'l.e who carried the _tory
to. SNCC" or plirposely tiistorted ror pe't'sonal. raalSonS. The Committee 'for>'
Po,11tical Action (COPA) is a grov.p made up of t.he leadership of the Negl"o
comntUnitie~ which comprise the 2nd congre6s:ton~1 district of Georgia whe;;,d
CB pan for Congl~'eS$. Prev~o lS:lly the Negro lC.3acrsliip in each to'h-n or
ounty made~his ewn deal \lith the power structu.!'e for de1.iveri.ng up 'th~
blaok v(1)$. NO\"lthey aere or~anili!:ed into COPA to back en in tl~ prinary.
'l'h.i.4;l g.roup repre$ent$ a l~l';ge potential block or voters" but more impot'tant ..;.
.it represents the beginning of a COPO....like ~tructure in S .~<J.•Ga.; Anyhow,
~f'ter the primary \vhen en lost, bher-e had to be a run -ee-off bet'\1eO:111 O'Weal
arrd a guy named \vingate~ Wingate c Laamed to be a Goldtllater D""mocr~t, but
CD f~lt this walS an ~ct, and t.hat he is someone whQ could have been worked
with" ~lat$Qn O'Neal 'tJaa the of~j.Gial Demo Party nominee and Johnsot).Yc.\,>·a.<,1ed
1ntere.$t in his calUpaign,t: He '~G\Sthe ,st~te $!oliciter :l~ S't;at,e Vjf Ch~j11$ie
liar-e, He is fA S~ regatiord.st., COPA met, and although CB personally
expF.es.sed a pre?e:rence fQp el1dol"sing Wingate, he was oubvoued; SQ CQPA
backed OtNeal. SNCCwor ;:ers along l1ith ot.he r-a ill th community got. out
the vot.e fo!'OO'l{eal and turned out. a ~aI"~e vo te from the !{egro community.
(in Albany Johnson only go·t 5000 voties , ·ft Negrot ...~ in some cou.nties
th.e enti;r-¢ Defilocr~rt!c vote wa:::iNegro}. 'iTerl;'ell County cas •. .!2.. vot$$ fop
Johnson.. It $eems that when you came in to vot~e YOUli>JOi"le harided ~ slip
of paper whi.ch had two q~:te$t,ion$ on it. One asked if' you \\I'e1?0 reg,i$terad
and tJle other if' you warrt ed aasisi~anc~ in casting your calla..... UnderneatJj
w.eB'a lin'e for a signature~ reople signed thinking it 111.eant that they
wer.e acknowledging that they \"iere registered;t and a Loc a Goldt",atevi'te
acoompanied them into the hallQw boonh; If' you ar-e a Terrell, Cottnt;~rNeglia
Y.01l have mor-e S(:.m"Sr3 than '/:;'0 objeci~ to this;theref'o:pe, 49 votes f'o·l'" JOAn$on)ji
I only hope that; he teach0$ these bi;l$tal"'ds down her-e a le$$on when 't~he
pos-f;mC1s'~e1'S ips are passed out" but he pr-obabLy lilon't •.) 1\ftel' 'the decisien
was made by COPA '(,0 endorse 011teal, the Demo Party offered $9/day for
p <'?Jopieto get out the \0 te and the COPA•..SNCC people to k the money. ThiS
piS!led the SNce leadership off in Hi.ss. j and 't.he story had it that en
sold out, etc. An.yhou, this! is eal1y all ecause alot of back .•.bittng
in S~CC~jealousy tQ,Jardsthe SoWes'cGa pt)ople, etc. en f·e'1t that :t-e
COPAwas to remain as an organiza.t,iQn the people liouid have to live up
to their ,commitment -to hack the choice that the glt organization voted to
endorse. to do anyt hi, g else linn! have deaezoyed OPA and r-educed thing ••
to the former $tate where I e~ch Negl"o county leadel." made his Q\'l11 pevsonal
de,~l - with ..no' :sesttlting ~olitical strength. I think this will al.l be
li.Foned out J:.1l t:lme.

l'IedneS'tiay Zev, Gpaham. 1V'iggins, and Si;UlUllY Mahone (the lattez? two. beiUg
loc~l SNCCw{)~kers Of! the AmericuS pt"ojeci:;'), came into see me. We talked
about the possibility of a damage suit br-o19ht against t.he worst atate
patI'ol officer in 'the Americus area - a bastard 'who i.s c !liStantly a:rresti.ng
l>iQVelllel1:t workers on .?'ake traffic charges. Zev had been arrest""d by him
a while ago and tei."l~ibly be'aton in jail. There is: no qu.estlon ;in ~ mind
but that -these civil 4"i§ght$ act d,c,ruage a.ccj.on$ are Em exc(~llelrt thex'aputic
dev1C9. No one expeeba to, win, but ft calilS<;1S the off'ic..elt's involved So
uu mu. .h discomfort (expense; hl.Ullili,ation of being cross""xamil1ed by a
Negro attoruey) 'that they think twi,ce be'PQre nnecher- ra1se arrest 01'
beating. Howevez-, financing 'these suits is a lUirR proble.1 as the legal
defense groups who finance znost civil right$ litigation tend to view these
siuit.$ as being beyond their scope of Lnt.er-ee t , Anothct' big re3$on 'thy
SNCC/COFO must have its O\"U CQt'p$ of airtol"'neYtIiJ who r"ep~e$ent them and
aot.solely in thei!' ;inte1"est - toO' often the int0~~~t$of the work~rG
in the ~1ovemett and the intereats oftbe, financial po,;·.rel's in the p~o~es$iona;
civil rights orga.tli~ation6.t conrUct.. At; ilight wellent to a local meetl.ng
called by people intere·sted :i.n the possibilaties of the Poverty A~t being
lipplied 1,Qcal).y. Unfortunately it wa,svery i'11-pi"6}Ult'ed1 not publicized,?
a bad night{some sort'o1"'ity c'!"<ltpwAstaking plade at ·thesame time) and very
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small a'ttendence. -The loca.l Episcopal ministe:r officiated. t wasn't
im.pressed :t'litb him. !fhcy Etpent most of the evening trying to djvide
the city into ar-eas to be $ubdbrided tnbo blocks with block captai,na·~
~hi$ i$ .a good idea, but $illy· to do het-e ·~s 'there .already is an eJf<i.$ting
s.t.l'ucture of block captains- $et up fvonlCB ts elect..ion and this was
r--epitit.iQu$.. E$pec_iallY .incce th~e were-only a coup.le dozen people 'thel?e,
.mQ~tlyf~()m. the'a.~me m!ddle~cla$$ lrH~ighbo1:'ho9di .Whenever a ,~ettoarea
would b~ calle&, IlO one f'lii$,uad the:Lr hand ~s -living th,eril.. So the good
fath~r would ask if anvcne kne\1 people living the('e who mght act as
ar-ea le?der, and namea would 'be c~alled aloud atra,ndom.. It wtS danm stupid.
We saw .lac \'v&sserman of Sharecl-'opper.$. Fund on the \11eekend and he$~id he
was c.ordng down here in -the' :next few ueelta .and' would speak i,:&t a m.e~t!ng
ealled to inform people about the J'overty Dill. This: is the way ithas
to be done"

On Thu~$day I ~ta:r·..Led t;o wor-k on ge'c·ting· hqbeas fot' a guy who has been
.ill jail since ~'1"tite 1.. He was cha,rlgedwith rn~nufactur'ing and posse.s$iQJl
of tax upp~id liquor (a v.ery common cl.-.ime ar-ound here)" He is an illit$l~~te
Negro fali'llit'::r"; ;''10 education :~.tall, not very ir.rtelligent, snared" etc·. (n"
live$ in 'terrell Councy which sheuld eJtpla.in him to those famili~t" with
S.\,I.Ga)., His. father' retained a local' white attorney who pleaded him
$'Uilty th-o he insiste·· he was innocent and even told the judge he was
innoceI)'e of the ch-arge. He was aerrcenced to 3 ye re;; (I shQuld ~dd that
be ,~as' first sentenced to 6 ;uont·hsani! a .;.650 fine but when . e didn:t get
up the. money for' ,the fine he \\'a$, reaen-ceneed to the three years) _ So
we will see if having a t\1h;i;t e at-torney \1fhopleass you guil toy against yoUr'
\<I.i$MS is the H~ight; to co~_u1sclH'that ,gig,agn v••J~a;tlp~f.fl;h:~t~lk$ about. The
bigp 9~.Jilllem he:i,-'l'e i$ thi.)t there is. no vecord of the cas<@at the t1'1al ¢oulflt
so '-"$ m~$t cOtmt,;t on ,the integ;;-ity of" the judges recollectlon. Other
i_ue$ :.inthe caae is that '!;,he"trialfi took place in ·the ju{}.geschambl. .•.~s
fl'om which the fathe:r- was excl.uded •.

On the ~eekend we \t'cl'lt up to Atlanta '1;0 the Southern Students Organizing
Committ,e~' Convention. I't-heir pin i& the bLack hand and white hand cla$p~d
DVer ~ re:b-el fl..ag - it abou·t drives •.v1-iite southel~n~1"iSout, of ·their nti.nds).
SSOC was organized as a group who- would 1'0 1< 0"1 L"'lYolvin ~ students Qa
whit:.e c~npuses, as SNC-CWa$ theoretically l-lo~"'kingon {:,he Negio"o c~pu$.es .,.
but .a$ 'Qi. () d4Y$ bef'or e the convenet.Lcn Sl{CCannounced what had alwaY'$
been !mo-wo;t.hat they W$i'e Uot \~Ql."!--d.:ngon campl..l$el$,. hut only oon~e·nei'd
\d::Ch community work" and that i';SOC was leP.t to do i.'ior~ among college
stu:dents,.. ~his is a good thing ill. a 'iay M the Negro college sttldetns
wouldnt have anytbing (}';l do t-ti th S_,C, bein·'" t ought .of as a band of
natupal-he.~ded, jean-clad, beatniks. -But .adif'fer'ont approach might
ma-.e so ie inraa s, e' pecial1y at the State (Negro) achoo'Le., Anyhow,
;right. nOH tho anti. r-e ~xee board of SSOCis lihit.e (because of theif'
original i t ~nt.) •.. tho cons nsus of the convent.Lon WiiS not to -take any
~c'ciQuj but to go" some Negro o:rg~ni;z;eJ:>s out into the fie~d .and hav'e -$.••
nohel'l convention in ~ f'<.,'!t</ montihs when the Ne '1'0 SchooLs can be l"opraent-ed_
esoc ;t$ASrt· a,n,exclus~vel.y civilt'ight$ ,ol-'ganization but i.s con~el"'ned. .
with peace, pros.parity, etc. The eop'Le run f'r-om unbe'Lf.evabL had little
flu.ffY. beaded white $Grathe~'?gir'ls la, thousand td.til~SwOP$e. than ~~e .
ruilstl.~~t eJ(amplea from nor-cner-n earn sea) to some ve:;-y rad.1cal k1.ti$.. I
'WaS_upr$$ed •...-they are on the 'tvh.ol-e, quite a bit bet-tel" than I thQught
that they would h ~ California political activity tend$. to ake one
a-o.mel,1hait Qf' a $uob", There 'lere qhQut 150 wh~to southern. cQllege s-eudent$t
from ~11. over:' the south except; of cour-ae , Ala an I-iis$.. (Cc.u:"l"eet1onl one
young -wZUt,e illY ·frOJJt lfr '''ho l.$. teaching ·at TGug.Elloo) but t.hi'i\t d~esn't.
~·eal1ycount,. The $peakel"s ,-.rere all V'e!";V good.. DOll \'le~rt;an. old radica.l.
.H;).e'~ and hi$tol"'i~n t.Qld of the Elivil W'cS\l" a,nd R"'co~l.stI'u.ctinn .histo,*,y of
nOli'thel'n Georgia. ie. one cQunt..y flellt t:ne Union n.: a~ ~ll through thewa~.r
A guy from the A..JJ..UP (collego prof asor-s org.a.nizat.iou) s oke Ii I-l-e tried
-to a.lip some gene;r'alizatiQos about the nobl~ works. of th(~ AAUP paat; the
g4?OUP, but uonna _oS.$ (w:i.f~ or Bob Hos<:>-B) ~tood up 'lnd a.s·"ed some pa1nfu11y
poirrted questions. TbiS ins-pixled me to ft!.rther pin him down -co t-he point
whex-a he k ~dm..itte that the J.AUPliasnftabout to censt\\:t'~ SQutherp ~acis.t
$choiltl ~fhohaa sma intimidated theil" fa.culty that. rio one dar-ed speal{., They
onl.yact where someone haa sVQken L\P I';il.nd t~~~l1 been fi:t'9d. {at least thil$
U wh",t they say they do - he WAS unable to name ~tlyon~ t'iho had been
re:b.l$t~ted aft.el ..• thril~· i~·tel'V'ontion' Bu;twe t\re b~ing too, hard on the
mall~l'It is just, that t;l~ kids there w·eX'en yt going 't"c let him tell t.hem
't:hat 'they had nothin"" to fear' i'rO.m t.he adnlisiatJ'ation as. oi;ho 1 Al1Pwa$
pight be}t,ind them - as thi·s just isnt t.h:e case.•, Is. guy froIll th.e'rexas
D·emo ElQ.ali-ei,.ou (labor,. N.egro,. Me)(ican-A~~lcan, intellectuals) spoke and
was pretty intei'esting. Thes'a \llere the people instrument.al in the
Crystal City, ~e4af3 elQctio{1 Tt'lhere Mexican-A •.e:j?icana in an 8Q% 2.Jix
non..-AnglQ town.. took oven the CotUlci1 wher'e none had ('war been eJ~ee.ed
be~e. ct Vivian, a Movemeutndnlster-; and Metz Rollins (same.) also ..
spoke, an ere excellent. Zinn waS scheduled to speak hut said he ou1.d
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rathe:r not make a speach ..•.•.aid hi'story ,'(as being made that night ..•.
and made a few co.rnments from tneaudience ,,'/henthe business meeting
,:'lasgetting bogged dQl1n in nenaenee , Tbe biz meeting \tent badly for'
a.while .•but arter tt broke up we had a smaller meeti.ng·and things were
ironed out - the sould searchet'&,. confeesors, rdpenters, etc. were
silenced, and ppoblems, or organization and ,structure (held to .a nd.nimum)
wer-e ironed out. It v'laa ood, Sunday we left be f'or-e Foreman" a speech
as we had to get back to Albany for dinneti \dth Bots pal"ents ,'/ho live out
in the Courrty , DelEi:iou$ down.••home meal.

Sometime during last t-:eek we met Kit Havot>ie(sp?) Davi~' knows her.
She is' a, peacenik left over from the Quebec-Quantanamo· w«i;O<--ny- ·Cl;VA
people. She Ls f7l{lOrking in the lthite cpntmunityU" Maybe I'm just too
danm, cynical. She said $olnethlng abouc being net"\r(,)uS' about khef'e$he
t\fa$living" So I told her to get a tJistol. She wae shocked. She was
a pmedic,al s1;;udl'$nt ,at StqnfOl,""d, but. left. to go on the Peace W:alk.. I
told her :r t.hou.ght that. $·he oula make a hell. of a lot mor-e V'alu~ble
oontriubti'on bY' conuhnsr, back he;reas a fiedia:tt>ician (Albany has only
one MD and one oat.eopach tlthoQ1"e Negro) but$he feels her r'01'e as the
ffl!asunU between the w'hlte and Negro communities is more ilnportant.. Mayb-e,
'the omIssi.on of mention o'f the nu:t"sery school is intent.iooal. Quite a
lot of local enthusiasm has, been g:enerated over it. In fact" when JB (),le
met to discuss the poverty bill, the fil--st priority au . estion was ,fo~,
day car-e cente1"S, so they dontlwe to be sold on the need~ But I will
l~ave this entire subje ,t for \'Jendy to discuss in her letter (and hopefully
she ld11 lITrite ene) Ii

:PofoJlday the s,ame old crap starts., Rev •. \Yel1.s is in. jail again.. Rev. We11s
.is ;U.ways in jail.« He had beena~re.s--ted sin(!e the ~10ve1Uentsta1"ted here,
he is one of the defendants ins the US v. 9 Movement defendants. h~
was recently ehar-ged with insurrection but is Gut on bond paneling that
ca,>seto come before a thl"eeB judge court I>- On ~Ionday Rev Wells \'I'ent 'to
eourt to pay .a traffi e» fine (a phoney ohar-ge ) He was ahhedu Led to appear
last ,,,eek and did, but thea'r'I'esting office? was not available so the
judgetQldhim to come back at 10 o·clock today •. He oame back ~t 16
anQ.W~$ :fined $2(J on the speeding ticket (Of'whatevep it wa$) Then the
o.f'f:l"ce:rJt reC;l'tlB-stecl that he be held in cont.emptas the traffic eourt starts
at ') and he waarre there. He objected to this was he was instructed by
the judge to bethel'€! at 10, but the judge said he didn't remebert this
and fined him $10 fQJ:> corrt.empti , Of oour-ae the Rev fefused to pay and
h as spent the last t.wo days in ja1.t.. He is an amazing man; re:fuse,a to,
be intintida1Jed by the police - they hate him but they cant beat him
becat se he is •.o~~ !:lI :fY'ai(" I ~r,as over to the County Court House teda)7
as r bad to tell eB that tvells refused to come out; of jail (\'Iouldnt pay
the fine) ane that en Shot Ld see hi.!!: to advise hi-fi on further action.
I notice . that the same old t'1-vhite!f and nColoredu signs are up ,on fountains"
toilet-a" et~. I \'ms m'llin over the possib:tllty of a su.it forc'ing the
county to r~nove them when one of the local kids came in and mentioned
t.hat the Siofi reading n'Whi te I,adfes Restroom~ now hung over the bathroom
of' a priv.8.te home in'tol'tn ...•maybe a 1~l\\1suit Ls the pr-oper- way to nget
the €I t tn~ removed, hut there see to be a fee11n ar-ound that 'there
i$ a quicker and.more satisf'act.ory way. And while on the subject of
toilet.s I ,shmlld mention t-~ tte s'e~uel to the story of the toilet hepe
tn the of:fice. In the piece that. was in l'he...f.rogress,i w I had mentioned
'that the toi.let in the hallo·f CB's ot';Y~~ce;really tu:rned me oj'ff, what
with bums coming up oocas1ona1.1y 1iopuke in it" 'or pee on the £11901",.
''lb-en CBgo,t; the 1tl8ia "ta'll'o. add:it:tonal rooms to his -o:rfice" ap1t'!va,'te bathr00JJl
(which, is kept spot;less) came w:ith them. A'!1yhc'tY" '~hen the first law ~tuden:t
arlPived thi$ SWWl1ep fle tl\oJ.l.g'h1:~ thft~ it was· Dick Duane (a. friend rl",Qtn
law $hhool in Ber-keLey who clerl~e.d f'or- CB this suw.mer) Instead it was
a guy .f'rom NYU who had n just been to California rot> a W'hile. Due to
this misunderst.anding CB under-aeood him to be f'r-om California,. and
therefore my f'r-Lend , ,'h.o·would ceptainly know about the :messy t:oilet
story in the J>ro,-g:res,§ive,. So the first thinG' he did upon being intro-
duced to'the gtiy from;NYUwas to take him by the arm, drag him into the
batihr-oom, and say something J.ikec "Do you think this ".rill satisfy him~tiI

~he NYU guy just Ill! star>ed at hiw open-mouthed for a l.ong~ long t1.me.,
It is Tuesday nigh-t as I write this - :r. 'tqfill t~y to be mor-e regular
in~!j1 ,orresponden~e in the fufmre, but going away for the t•••cekend kept
me from: being ahle to write sooner e, Today we learned that 2 Repuhlicans
ape ~ing to ~:ef!run against the ZDem.o'$ who won in the primary, for
'the City Council seats~ I clout thini-(; that this has ever' happened before,.
A two-party ~e..,.cist $y-s'tem •.• 'fhb can yel.'l nniggera lo.r1C)e!~" 'T'he platform
of' the two ~ep'1:.\blicans 1$ a$1~p!e one.- They propBse only one thing, 1;0
remove i'Ve-illthe' police :fwzx.u force the 6 Negro cops who were hi.red .
a f'et'l weeltsago. (they t.,~.rehired immediatelY i;\,f15er the Harlem(Albany)



riQt$ as the 't'ihit~ cops are scared shi'ties. to go into the ghett.o.. When
the v-i.ot$ started here tIle OOP$ax'e $&ppO$ed to have r-un, ducked into
~tores"etci! AnYhow the 6 cO~'$_who weJ?@b~e.d ape 3~.JdU' not held
in vel"Y h.igh e~teenl by the Ne~;:re'commun$.ty. One of ·them was on the jeb
one day when he $hot a l-legro to death ( t;e;u~~lfdefenae1f).. He haa slJ.b$equently
b.een fired f'or+ wav.Lng I~ gui'l around .in a Negro m.ghtclub when he was
dr-unk out of is ll'l..illd., I L~~nj n~_,!> .

CoNtell HLdl Reagon , :fol,"merl.y ~.;ith the Freedom Singers, .is temporarily
head'ing up thf:! Albany project fo+, S~~CCwhi.l.e l-Ia:r~";1;.$ J;>uns a.l"ound .t\fa:-ica.
(he just sent a care saying he is on his way hacl{). COl"dell is avery
sharp guy~ been arOU11d the, Hovem~tt from the very beginning.. He has jL1St
come in from t.~e Ivlias,., conference fo~" a coup.Le of days to s,ee if he is
to stand t.rial - the coneEll'ence will go 011 foi" a few da:vs it ye'c and every-
one should be hack here the 21st of Nov. Anyhot1, he bpought very good .
news... After' a whoLe 10'(j of 8-0 l ....s;eliU"ching the following decisions have
been reaehed:f'o1'·er.!an has agreed ·t;~ stay on but \1tant$ 3.4 mou~hs off
fo:!,'''llt' l'cstand i-::.o~,.rit,<,.}his book, tV'a$.poke to hilil in At.lanta fora litt-le
while~ lie looked like h~ was going to die. He is. a very gen"t.1S!, humble
gtty if, :r had no i Iea th.at he even knew 11Tho I was but in the middle: ofa
conversation 1 e as ad k me is XxHaa nw book was coming out aoon, I1.1so;
the?l •...gumen t; bet een the cdn-o4'aUzers and the -'e-ce lbra:tlz:er's has been
$ettled,.. No lQnger Nmi will the execucd ve bQard~e"t;; policymaki:ng
decislons (compl,~int W{l.S t.ha·;;'the exec bQ·ard w.as get.t,:i;..ng ~sophisticated1r

;;tud .proiC!tssiollal - out of touch vii tll the people - that .it 'tv-as a hunch of
Howaz-d U Slnart •..aS$e~)... So. it is decided tha'c p.ll HOJ.i.Q~d~cisipD;s are
,to be made by the pl'"ojeet~ di:;."'~ctors, the people in -the field. As this
is too unwieldy a Sl'iUi411 group f:rQlih t.hem has been desigl1at.ed to ,sepveas. .
a continuatiolls committee ·to ma.kethe decisions. 11ecessary between the
tim.e~ l,.,hen all Pl"Oj ect· directors will come tQg;~t.l'ie:r(" It is very gOQd and.
i;be people he1"'e$eem lip happy... And this sll()u.ld make YOtt happ~ too., It
is a~ if sscc 'Was reading Desp!t.e (CB an Sl!\'t;er T ot.h t>ead and enjoY it .••
'\ihen I say enjoy, I ean ·tha·t they like. much of what yOU$ay and ag:ree
with it).. Also ohn Le fis' j "b, Chairman; has b en abolishe.d. There
is no need for a c ia Lrman ~v-a$theconseaSUS-f? TQO easy to become a" figureW
li~e Ma!'tin,. and SNCCwarrca 110 part of t.hat ~

U$e #ha-c yvu want fo:;.' D~~pite:i but; \1,'ou;ld pl'e:feli' that you send me a copy
of what you '\-.1atlt.. You could. just send me a. copy of the ~etteI" after
:i,'(; is mil:n:eo? a.nd:li: lmU: mark che ma'tel.~ial .you plan to use. The Don .
liar-pis you ment.mQ:tl i... )'. uz- letter t.o Hurray ·thatN~l1a was i.m.pre$sed with
i$ th.e project director.' (c'rrently in Africa) from her-e, He is excellent.
The lib l>al""y and nurae1"Y school will be combined in one building (which
i.~behl(g n..egot;.ia-tcd fOl.~ not) ~li ~. larg@ coromu.nit,y cen·he1~. Very exeiti:ag.,
Right. nOl" books ar e Bh:~lved in the SNCCoffice; but. will ge'c a larger
8r - fence. onc e we get"" ccmnn dt:w senter set up ; v;;.wis- sent me the
Sf;lUJ," . Suppli lent (;nd a SP 1.. lv'ention to him that I \taut to be on their
list,.. ~l$eo if he can ae d me au occasional F'\l (in plaia wrappel' please).
Some son of a bi.tc shipped. a bunch of' clothes here COLLECT. Wow~~ere
people pi,ssed off' ..,..bhe Hovement is ab601u·t01y bl."'oke,. and it co:st ~30.
1-fe~ti.Qnthis in12S:1a.aii;~ jU$'~!:; to make ;people awave- of a.-tuff lik~ thi ••.
Goldie ( who is' in gouth Carolina t..akillg cane ·of i;.\iling mama) aa:id that
she got a, ..$,l.;,OpO,.,. gheck from Califor'nia) 'IvI{O DO YOUKNOW'??

I have mar-ked ouc in r-ed ink 6verytlUng trut should no"t.be aent out. fQr
gene.ral consumption in the mimeo?d letter,&- Please mail me a copy when
fOil get th~m out.

Delmas


